
January 29, 1985 

Doar i'eter • 

What a whiff of R great amount of material you have discovered 
in Bees's :files! If only you could have invented about 2 or 3 people 
in addition to yourself to dig into "them and then send 2 more to help 
Mike and Olp:n -to do the sn.me for my files here, then, of course, you'd 
be a genius. Unfortunately, wP. hnve tn.nlte, hisotoric taalts, and not 
enough people to carry them out. so for tho ti~r.e being, I just have 
to be satisfied with a "thAnk you" • 

.After you read the :'i'lJ minutes nr.d the Letter of the week 
and knowing what you set an :~our taslts in J,,A., berdnninF with the 
three classes on the Archives, I wouldn't be surprised that you would 
have ooid to yourself• " I wonder when she thinks I' 11 get time for 
what she's aosigned me?" I must depend on the fact that I know you 
are a genius in creatine time when histor;;; lookE you in the eye. so 
here goes, i 

I 
Insofar as the Lead on the Middle Sast, for which you have i 

only two weeks, it would have to be more or leas a taste of the 4 Ws I 
only and what is current. But look at all that ia current1 here are 
th• ~aw I pinpoint• 1) Whether you take Israel as Israel has degenerated I 
einoe the Lebanon invasion, or you take Israel claiming it will ~thdraw : 

· unilaternl:cy, :you will have 'the same results. And that is that it. has ,. 
been a great dieaa1:er no matter which is your .focus, with everyone. wi th• 
oui ·exception lo iSing. . _ . .I 

2) Or if you take the Iran/Iraq ~1ar, which hall_ , ,·j 
been going on ~or five years, snd doesn't look as if it will and until 1 

everyone is bled white, with what the new horrors of: Kho_me1n1 on the .J 
one hand and Hussein on the other, thought they would achieve -- to 
:rouse the lllal'tial spirit of their masses to conquer new land -- you ·.· ; 
would end up with the exact op:posi te o.f what was hoped for. ~IM'''•XX . ···1 
~UDU~~ J)~e~~t. 
o~ all this 1s -- and I didn't even consider the Emirates or the 011 j 
question or the two nuclear powers waiting to pounce -- that no matter I 
what we would taka up, you couldn't achieve anything unless, tp bed.n 
~- you mention, right after the four We, that iB your jll!llpfiig off I 
ji'ciift't;, .the 75-76 Civil War, which was crushed by friends and toes 
aliu, Left and Right alike. international and national alike, so l 
tJ1at. whether it was the PLO suddenly welcoming syria like a heaYan-aent 1

1 aviour of Islam, or the one who was a socialist and olalma still to 
b_e that -- JUDiblatt --.or the COMIIIunlstso they all must face the fact I 
that a Civil War is such an all-lnclueive not-to-be-repressed outbl,ll'st .. 

1

1 

that ia you squash them you literally can live for decades and still 
be dead. ,~ 

Now choose which part o.f the Middle East you want to limit · 
yourself to. IUld use this question of the 75-76 Civil W!U" as the 
4atrmlning question1 or rathor as the question thl.\t will prove to you ... _i_, 

that there ia no way to got out except throurft revolution. . I 
.. --1 

--------------------------- I 
. I Now. the second assignment, which I really thlnk.of more ae 

an Essay, and for which you have a month and a half, and for which I 
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imagine you have some material already -- it ia very important, pre
cisely because we have so few articles on India, to write n very 
subotantial dialectical analysis. Firat, I want to tell you that this 
is on~ area where the IS has some. very important things to DB3'• even 
thout.;h, ·as usual, they draw the wrong conclusion. Comparatively re
cently, their Indian spets made n trip and spoke of democracy in 11. 
stupid way, but he had lots of facts and defintely took advantage of 
the fact that he knows India by regions and tribes ns well as by ecb
nomic analysis. At aJIY rate, r;et hold of' Nir.el Harris' articles (he 
may also have a hook). What I know historically about the attitude 
since the end of W'IIII is th:l.ss l) h'e have always disre@:arded both Ghandi 
and Nehru, but I suddenly showed great sympathy ~~hen at the Bandung 
Conference, ~ehru found himself in China and for the first time 
discovered that a great big chunk of India was portrayed in Chinese 
geogrpahy as part of China. I have a pretty good a.rticle and analysis 
of the'S8 war, even thoup,h I don't remember if it was a Weekly Political 
Letter or an N&L article. I k.'lOw that part of the west coast was 
brought into it in the following manners Allen was a close tsympathlsr.er 
but not a full member. Lillian, as usual, has friends in the Stalinist
Maoiat-Populht- Oehleri te ranks and brought some of these to the 
ueting they hall tor me. 'l'he;y nearly assaulted me physically and I 

. waa so mad at Allen BJld Lillian that I decided not to sleep overnight 
there and drove like a maniac towards L.A. Be sure to get the official 
Naoht publioaUon of that war that had a lot of maps and history. 
If I find ~ oopy, I'll sand it to you, 

-2;) Fer a '#hile -- ! -think th~ early • 60s -- I wrote for an 
In41an Journal called Mooki!Jdo which doesn't exist now. But I do. ~· 
that:.when I uaed to have contacts in the co6ntry of some .sort it wa..,...,, 
all.'becauae of ~ ltnowing of the dispute between Lenin and Roy a-t 
the f8110UB Second Congress. I'm sure there are books around that Roy 
bas wri~n , but of course all this is just background. 

J) What you have to start with is that whether we take the 
very first rewlution of India from British imperialhm, no Marxist 
l!'Ciked eerloualy at it, becauae they used !;t to show that natlonal~
ia naUonalin ls nat1onali8111, and they didn't change their positicus 
em 1t \mt11 Mao was victorious four years later. But I don't think 
we need to spend much time on Indira Ohandi' s assanination, or th• 
sioll: Pl'oblltlll · ,o which is really lOth rate stuff compared to all ... 
au1':f'er1ng Indian masses. I'll try to write to you again later. · 

· Yours, 

16907.! 


